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CI{APTER V.

nlvtBrs oN prBpltuar nroTroN, DlErvBD rBO!(
IBIATISES ON NATOBAI PIIIIOSO!IIY.

]YT- heT 9tre. the opinions of Martio, lJ4f; Maclaurin,
17.48; Ruiherford, 1f48; Hooper, l78B; Emerson, 1294;
N^icholso4 1800; Young, 1801; Gregory, lglb ; partington,
1828 ; Arnott, 1B2B ;-all authors easily accessible, and s'ome
or all of whom should be consulted before expending time or
money olr schernes which it is abunda_ntly evident-are con_
stantly ald shamefully terminating ir disappointed hopes.

In his Lectures on Mechanics, Martin takes occasion to
inusqte tle impossibility of effectiug perpetual Motion,
observiag that-

A lever is any inflexible line, rod, oI beam, moveable about
or upon a fix'd point (callcd thc prop or fulcrum). uDon one
e]rd of which is the weighr to l,,e-raiied; al rhe;rhe; end i;
the power applied to raise it. as the hand, &c. Silce (as we
have before pro\ed) the momentums of the *eisht 

"nd 
io*"i

are as lhe quantities of ma ,er ia each multiplied bJ their
respecrive celefities. and the celerities ure .s'the disiun"."lrom tbe centre of motion. and a_lso as the spaces oass,d
{hrough in a. perpenlicular direetion in the same iime, it rnust
Ibltow that there will be an equilibrium between the \reisht
and power whel they are to each other reciprocallv as ihe
distances liom th-e centre. or as the celerities of the inotions,
or as the perpendicular ascent or descent in the same time i
and this 

'niversally in all mechalical p"*".; ;ilL;;;;":
raiLrch rs there{bre the fundamental principle of all mcchanics.(XXXVIL) 1. Tbe uarure 

"t ti,l" pr"p*iti* U"irg'r;

I
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undersl.ood by smattererc in mechanics. gave occasion to
llliq,n",tlg possibility of a perpetual -.tioi frorn- o"" o^ior rt- \thrch lbey did not bee was utkrly ir"po"silte iiornanother part of it.

2. that part.wbich seem'd ro promise the possibiliry thereofwas this. viz.. thar rhc momcnta of "q"rlG;il;;;",* l;,#ulsrances trom the ccntre of motion-. Henee, sav the 1"._pntual.Motion mcn. if a wheel *"".. .oo.iru"iJa ;i t,il tf.;;(,r ular ln the tigure A B C D,rvith circulcr cellJ soine from rij B
inncr.parr e F G fi toih" outei, ,,{-Tc-ontainbg equal balls C D E F;
then upon turning the vheel thev
must moye towards the centre It
from it on the opposite rl.".t.-,i
the ball C ; and bi- this -,i""" rr,"
ball C rvill hore a"grnate. ,noro";_
t_um fhan tle ball -F, and so tqill

on one part, as the ball E; ana i{-.-itE-4-cji'>:le

de termine thc wheel to nrove rountl; D

cnd srnce thrs musr be the case of all the balls E and C thatcome into the situation E C. the rvhecl *u"t n""".ii-tn"*#icontinualty. because itrvilt b.i"g i*o;"li;;;;;ffi:ililiiil.d. r Ic tlue. wnere there are hlf r wo balls E and C, the bali
l-'"1lll,U{ t\;. -or r.iv-ence rnor e r he rvh""l ";;;"j;;;;";;:vrz.. whuc it.desccnded from C lo D. and ly rt;"'*"^". *"rfj

l!i:Jlil"!v?':"irff :'-'lJT'rH;lil.l*i,:*j:{l:;
oauq qucceedrng ro rhe plaees E and C rvill l*p in" *f,""i
lo]llc: Ye". so lhe5 wquld. if the balls ut o i'a r l."ijDe taken awiy the moment ther 

"o*" ;to tt,"t po.li.",'1i"1
*:-l 1:. 'f ",f^tl.. C cnd E. in'order r. rn.r" tr,l,.,ifrJ, *r.imoye l.ile balls D and F. which have 

"quut 
_o_"nir--tu"

:emg the same distrncc each f.o.'' tt u ""nir"l"'u;;;; "d:;
::ITfi i';:l*,,] T;'; 

-,:H:"*i*isjTJtJJ,ti,'fi 

",,f 

:;appear..rJ-we,"onsidcr thri thcrnor"nru of toal". 
"." "'i*r,:,prol'orhonaj to lbe perpend icular d""""rt 

". 
;;;;;l ;";' ;;;,,t[e,.centre o[. rbe earth. Sir.e. rherefore. i.u 

-t-he 
;#i';;"bodres are all equal by supposirion. 

""a trr"-p"rp""il""irpaces {h}ough. which ihey dlsceod 
^od o."uod,' uU'ou" 

-urr-j
oilo\v tbe horizontal line'or diameter e i. -"i"- 

"q""f,'il
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follows that an equilibrium must ensue. Thus, so far is this
Xj"";'t^r?l*o""u".ing 

a peryetuat -"ti"",lu"i ii "aJ"'ii

_ _Maclaurin, to the same purpose, treatiug of the Lawe ofMotion, and their g"o""ul Co"oil*ieu, ,uyu,'_ , " -*"" "'
l. Tbe ffrst law of morion is, .. fhat a bodv alwavs.o""^_

I'ili"-::^"1:l:_:l,.esr. o, of uniform'nioffi,ii;'"ishiii;::
ii"l'"Tl'o",iTillii,1*:Jl::j: i,i iLhf :].1* 'l] *::::lor mo6t.commoD and gener:l obserration, ura i. *n", ,-rn?liijo u"s tbe pa*sive. na1u'.e of body; uri rl"i-ii j*""JX!'ii
rseu.. perseveres rn its 6tate of motion a" 

"eil a" ot ,J, isnot altogether $o obrious. and was aot undersroo.l for-somltnne by. philosophers thenrselves. *l* tl"y a".""A"j",ijlc;uee of the cotrtinuarion of motion. i, i;ai;;;";;",l;
see that lbis last ic as general and conFtant a law of natureas the fust. 

- 
Anv morio"ns we prociuce f,"r" 

"rr 
tU" "".tfl.#,ilanguish, and at lonerb rani-h'; "L*." lt i. 

^ 
*f;';"iiJrithat, in_general. motion diminishes and tcnds alwayo to.ward

I:* T't this is owing to rl" "uriou"'iu.ii;;;;';;ttoo(ues hele meet wirh in tbeir motiou, 
".p""iuUy 

i.o^ i,ii"l

!.*if 
",trulitqe":it;;'ff J".*n.rrjnn:rff ,licontriva,nce, this friction i" ;o"h dndi;hed,-il;## fi'j

H:L"T"",ii:*,:'l*"t*.#n.t*;n,:Xl,_, 
"it and turning round wirh_ ir, the 'g*", ,t 

""i'"ilt i5;r;ii"ilconhnue 10 revolve for lulf an hoir; and *h". 
" 
b;;;;"i;;;

Io].ul.or u very small.pivor on a glass pt""",;t *iU 
"r.ti"i5ljl-oLo-: "".y "^g"thly for a grear nulnber of ,rt""kr:*;pendulumr suspeuded in an advantageous rnanner, witt vibratetbr a great while, norwithstandins-the ,;#"';; th;';il:

_Up9n 
the whoie,-it appears tloi ir trr"-iii"t,:* ;j";rff:;resrRtances could be takeo quite away, the _"ri"". iJuJ'i"

ry;';Ti*Txild;r#*ui;l,:{:.rffi [
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perpetual, But what sets this in the clearest light is. that a
tod] placed on the deck or in tbe cabir of a sf,ip continues
there at rest while the motion of the ship remains u.nifonn
and sleady; and the same holds of a body that is carried
aloog in auy space thal has itseU an uniform motion in a
righi lile. For iI a body in motion teuded to res!, thal
which is in the cabia of a ship ought to fall back torraids the
ster-n; which would appear ar surprising, when the motion
of a ship is uniform alil stea\, as if the body should of
itself move towanls the st€!tr when ihe ship is at rest, It is
for this reason that the uniform motion of the earth upon its
aris ha8 no efect on the rnotion of bodies at the surface;
that the motion of a ship carried away $ith a cunent ig
ingeqeible to those in the ship, ur ess they have an oppo!-
tuaity to discover it by objects which they know to be fixed,
as the shores and the bottom of the sea, or by astronomical
observatione ; and that the motions of the planets and comets,
in the free celestial spaces, require no new inpulses to per-
petuat€ them.*

[He then proceeds to consider the other laws of motion.]
And of the Mechanical Powers, he says l-
30. The mechanical powers, accorrling to their diferent

structure, serye for diflerent puposes; anil it is the business
of the skilful mechanic to chuse them, or combine them, in the
manDerthat may be best adapted to produce tbe effect required,
by the power whicb he is possessed of- and at the leastcxpence.
The lever can be employed to raise weights a little way only,
unless the engine itself be moved, as, for example, to raise
stones out of their beils in quarries. But the axis anil vheel
may serve for raising weights from lhe greateot depths. 'Ihe
pullies being easily portable aboard ships, are therefore mucb
employed in them. The wedge is excelJent for separating
the parts of bodies. and lbe screw for comprersing or squeezing
them together; and its geat friction is erren sometimes
of u-se to presen€ the efect already produced by it. The
strength of the engine, and of its parts, must be proportioned
to the etrectg which are to be produced by it. As we ffnd
that, shen lhe centre of motion is placed between ttre power

. An Accounr of Sir Imac NertoD's PhiloloDhical Discoveries. in
four hooks ts\ Colin Mlclrurio, l-M. Thini oditiar, 177;, 8vo.
Page ll8, chap. 2, book 2.
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follows-that aa equilibririm muot ensue. Thus, go far is this
wheel Gom. producirg a perpetual motioD, that it ,a*ir" 

"i,

_ _Maclalrin, to the same purpose, treating of the Laws of
Motion, and. their general Corollaries, saye l-

l. The first law of morion is. ..That a bodv alw'avs oers:_
leres in its srale of resr. or of uniform molion'iD a;'nni ii"".lill by so'ne esrernal irfluence it be made to change ia;;i^;".;;
Tlat a body of iLself fersereres in its srate ot ."'*t, i" 

^uii""ol mosl common and general observation, and is what suseeste
to us the passive- nafur.e of body; but lhat ir like*i:;;;i
llsell._ perseveres lD itt Btate of motiou as well as of rest, is
not altogether so obrious, aud was not understooil lor some
tirne by philosophels themselvei, when they demandcd the
c.iuse of the contjnualion of motion. It is dasy, however, lo
sce_lhat this last iq as general and constant a iaw of nature
as tbe firtl. -Anv motions we proJtrcc hcre on lhe earth soon
langulsh- and al lenqth vani-h; shence it is a l,ulsar norion
that, irr gpneral. molion diminishcq and tcnds alwai. fn.u,"jtcst, But this is orving to the various resistanies which
bodres here meet wirb in their motioo, especiallv from fric_
tion, or their rubbiog upon other bodies in'their iropness- ho
vhicb their motion is chielly consumed. Fo, wieo". bu,rri
contrivauce, this frictiotr is much diminished, we alwavs" ffni
that lhe motion continues for a long time. flu". *ti* rt 

"liicliorl of lhe axis is leq.^ned by fiiction wheels applied toit and lurning round wirh it. the great whcel will sometimes
continue to revolve [ol.lrr]f an hour; and wben a brass toDn
moves.on a very small pir'or on a glass plane. it will contin'ul:
in motion very smoorhly for a great number of miDutes. A
pendulum. susp_ended in al advantageous manner, will vibrate
lor a great while, notwithstanding the resistance of the air.
Upon tbe whole, it appears tha; if the friction and other
resistances coulil be taken quite away, the motions vould be

. Pbilosoplia Bdtannica; or, a Nes and Comprehensive SysreE ofthj.Newtorian Pbilosophy. BJ B. M,r'in. 2 ,.ts.' U47, 8"o.-';i; i:'lhlld Lecture oo Mechanics. Pp. t0d-8.) N.B.-Unaet ,,p,i-"r",i
IloverDeuh" rhe abuve is copi€d titela y inro ,,A Ne,."a c",i,"j"i"ujctionin-of Art! rnd Sciences. By a Si:ciety of Gertlem€D.,, {. i,;i;:

iI
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perpetual. But what sets this in the clearest lishr i!. fiat a
body placcd on tbe deck or in the cabia of a sf,ip continucs
there at rest wbile lbe motion of the ship remains uniforru
and Bteady; and the same holds of a b&y that is carried
along in any space that has itself an uniforrn motion in a
riglt_ ljing. For if a body ir motion tended to resl, thar
which is in the cabin of a ship ought to fall back towarls rhe
stem; whicb would appear as surprieing, wbeu the molion
ol a ship is uniform and steady, a"e if ihe bodv should of
itself move towards the stem $h;n the ship is at;eet, Ir is
for this reasoa that the uniform motion of ihe earth uDon its
axis has Do effect on the rnotion of bodies at the s;rface;
that tbe_ motion of a ship carried away rith a current is
inseneible to tboce in the ship, unless ihev hbve al oo,rnr-
tuni_ty to diocover it by objecti which they'klow ro be iiea,
a8 the ehores and the bottom of lhe sea, or by astronomi(:xl
obsereations ; and that the motions of the planets and comets,
in.the free celestial spaccs. require no o"^* i-pu.I"". to p".-
Petuate them.*

[He then proceeds to con-cider the other laws of motion.]
Ald of the Mechanical Powers, he says :-

.30. The mechanical powers, acco"diirg to their iliferent
6lructure. serve for differenr purposes; aid it is the business
of the skilful mechanic to cbrise ihem, or combine r,hem. in the
rDanner that may be best adapted to produce the effect reouireJ-
by the power wbich he is possessedof, and at the least exirence.
The lever can be employid to raise veights a l-ttle wai onlv.
ualess the engine itself be moved. as. 

"for 
example. tL raiJc

stones out of lheir beds in quarries. But the axii and whccl
may serve for raising weights from rhe greatest deDths. the
pullies being easily portable aboard shifs. are theiefore much
eEployed in lhem. The sedge is exeellent for scpararins
the parts of bodies. and lhe screwfor compressins or soueerinl
them together: and its great friction is ev"en sometimei
ol use lo preserve the effect aheady produced by it. The
strength of the engine, and,of its paitsimust be orooortionerl
to the efects vhich are to be produced by ir. 'As^we ffnd
that, wheu the centre of motion is placed between the powe,

. An Account of Sir Jsrac Newton,s Pbiloeoohical Dircoveria. ;"
four Lo,,ks Bv colin Mscl,urin, .{"u. Thne 

"atii*, i}zj,-ti"".
Page lr8, cl.p. 2, tool 2.
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c of folce there is a gain or,in-
crease of the absolute quantity of
force ; as the trvo forces A B and
A D (l'ig. 2) taken togethbr,
excepd t}e fornp A C rv}irh is
resolved. into them. But you
cannot proceeal resolving motion

and the weight, it must Eustain the sum ol their efrorts, a
small balance ought nof to be employed for weighing great
weights, for ihese disorder its structure, and render it ujtfft
for serving that prupose with accuracy; neither are great
engines proper for producing small efects : the detail of which
things must be lefl to the skilful and elperienced me.hanic.

31. 3ut becides the raising of veights and bvercoming
tesistances, in mechanics we have often other objects in view,
To make a regular rnoyement, that may serve to meagure the
time as exactly as possible. is one of the most valuable
problems in this science, aqd hag been most successfully
effected hitherto by adapting pendulums to clocks, tho'
rnany i-ogenious contrivances have been inventcd lo correct
the irreguladties of those movemeDts t-hat go by springs.
Some have €ndeavoured to ffnil a perpetual movement, but
rrithout success; and there is ground to think, from the
principles of mechanics, that such a rnovement is impossible.
In nany cases, when bodies act upon each other, there is a
gain of absolute molion: but this gain is alrvays equal ir
opposite directions. and the quantiry of direcl molion is never
increased, To make a perpetual movement. it appears
necessary that a certain system of bodies, of a determined
number aod quantity, should rnove in a certain space for ever,
and in a certain way and manner; and. for this there mu-st be
a series of actions rctumbg in a circle, to make the move-
nent continual, so ihat any action by which the absolute
quantity of force is increased., of which there are several
sorts, must have its corresponding counter-action, by which
that gain of force is deslroyed, and the quantity of force
restored io its ffrst state. Thus. by these actions, there will
never be any gain of direct force, to overcome the friction anrl
the resista.nce of the nedium. But every motion $'ill be
abated, by these resistances, of its just quantity; and the
motions of all must at lensth laneuish and cease.must at length languish and cease.

traf.e tlis- it is allowed tlat bv th32. To illustrate this, it is alGwed that by the rcsolution

D

(Fig.2,k:b.1.)
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tt ;n An;l|m. bv anv machine whatsoever I but those you have

--.itod must'be asain compounded, in order to make a con-

tirru"l mouemeot, i"d th" guitt obtuio"d by the resolutioo will
I'e losl asain bv tbe composition. In like manner. if you

"uooo"u 
,f, antl b 1Fig. 42) to be perfectly elastic' and that

the'lesser body A sirikes B qdescetrt, there wilL be ar
increase of the ibsolute quarctity of
rorce, because A will be reflected ;
but if vou suppose them both to
turn roirnd any ientre C, aftcr- the
stloke. so as to meet egain m ,t
and I, this increase of force will be
lost. and their motion will be re-
duced to its fu"t qouotitY. Such a
eain, therefore, of force as must be
ifterwards lost in the action of the
boilies can never Produce a Per-

ry!ytr:If::*::l:::1',"^I":i::: (Fis. a2,tub.3.)
ivavg. besides these, bv which abso-
tuii io,"" -uv be gained: but since there is alwaya an.equal

""i" in ooooilt" dfrections, and no increase obtained in lhc
i.me dite'ciion, in the circle of actions necessary to make a

perpetual movement, this gain must be presontly lost. and

ivili not serve for the necessary expcnee of force emptoyed in
overcomins friction and the resistance of the medium'

33. W"-ut" to observe, therefore' that lbo'ii could be

shewn that in an infinite numbet of bodies, or in an

irrdoite machine, there could be a gain of force for
ever. ancl a motioD continued to infinity, it does not
therefore folloqr that a peryetual molement can be made'

itt.t *ni"l l'uu p"opo"",i bf M". Leibtritz, in August, 1690,

in the Leipsic u"i", 'o" o conseq,rence of tbe common estima-

tioo of thd forces of bodies in motion' is of this kind' and' for

this and other reasons, ought to be rejected lt is'-bowever'
neceasarv to add tbat, l,houqh ou many accounts ri appears

'rcferabie to measure the fories as well as motions of bodies

[" itt"i" 
"eto"iti"., 

and not by the squares of their velocities;
v!t. in order to produce a greater velocity io a body' the

ior". o, "n*" 
tlat is to gdnerate it must be greatet in a-

tioh"" oropo"tioo than thai velociry, beca$e the aclion of
thE ooti"t ipot the body depends upon their relative motion

only; so that the whole action of tbe porver is not cmplo)ed
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in producing rnotion in the boily, but a consiilerable part of
it in sustaining tlle power, so as to enable it to act upon the
body and keep up with it. Th 

'rs 
the wbole aclion of tbe wind

is not employed in accelerating the motion of the ship. but
only the excess ol its velocity above that of the sail on which
it acts, both being reducecl to the same ilircctioa. When
motion is produced ir a body by springs, it is the last spring
only which acts upon the body by contact, anil the rest serye
only to sustain it in its action; and hence a grcater number
of springs is requisite to produce a greater velocity in a given
body than in proportion to that velocity. A double pover,
like that of gravity, rvill proiluce a double rootion in the
same time; and a double motion in an elastic bod.y
may prod.uce a double motion in another of the sane
kind. But trvo equal successive impulses. acting on the
same body, will not produce a molioD in it double of
what would. be generatcd by the ffrst impulse. because lhe
second impuJse has necessarily a less effect upon tbe body.
which is already in motion, than the ffrst impulse which acted.
upon it rvhile at rest. In like rnanner, if there is a third and
fourth impulse, tire third will have less efect than the secontl,
and the fouth less than the thid. From this it appears what
answer we are to make to a specious argument that is ad.d.uced

to ohow the possibility of a perTetual motion. Let the height
A B (Fig,43) be divided into four equal psrts A B, C D,

;

l
t

1

i
i

(Fig. +3,.ob.3.)
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. ii ..;r1pp6ss the body A to acquire by the descent, t.,, ir) as I, ard thii _oao" 6y *y,"o"il"irr"i.il..,-r.i red ro an equal body B; tl"j f"t in*'iloi"f.- r,i..l r"srent 
_C D,- acqui"d a.nothet _;d; ;;-i ; ;:' ' rrc ju(e\l.lse lo the same body B, snicl in tUis mr"n.i. . ., l, ,s('o ro acqurre a mohon aa 2, that i.s eufrcientao ca;:.s,,rds from B to A; aqd t"*,i"" tl"* y"i'ii_""i" 1Tl: ,,n. which A acquires bythe descents D d 

"ra 
n B. ti".i

,*:l""+ux#,F*#f*,1r#**k""*11 produec a perpetual rnovement. B*;i;;;; ?-.X;$hat,bas.beeD ehewn. that a motion as z eannot be produced

$ : rr,{fr* fi:""cessive 
impulses 

""*iJrt,.i"riidilliil

"f, 
"J"**T:'"l"H,tr""XTl,#"1;"'.""i?r,T*",*ri:i;

Hr+y-FJi-*."tr"1#dF":Fih*F"ffi :,:i
f"*;rf,q:#$,*T:{tr,1,1iT1';f},""il1i"ff IPTle r A, lrom -t to B :
whence the body is supoos"d
to descend by its gravitv'. irlon,
the curve B E F, continuall,rl
.EutsupposiagBZtr"roie
_tbe surface upoo which. if a
bodJr was placed, the aitrac_
hon of the loadstore and ttre
gr.artty of the body would
baltrnce each other, ihis sur_
bce shall meet B EF at some

il'"ifff;"$i ""t*T;ff|Xt*" o"ut -"st stop in desceud-

i#-T'i#flj"#g$**t$1+*{i[*;fr$,*::'}#

ili,l;,'Tf '":rr**f ffi h.Hg$11#,"";;"1.,"*fr li"til[

(Iis. aa, tub, a.)
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Dr. Rutherford, la allusion to Perpetual Motion, says :-
08. The friction of the parls of a ma.hine against erch

other will in time destroy any motion lhat has bcen comrnrrni-
cated to it.

Amongst the other mutual actions of bodies upon each
other, we reckon friction. No machine carr have the,surface
of its parts made eractly smooth by folishing, tbough thcir
roughness may be made too small for our eyes to iliscover it.
And as a body by striling directly upon anofher, that is either
at rest or in motiotr, will lose velocity, oo, as the parts of a
machine rub against each other, when the prominence of one
parl ttrough ever so small, otrikes upon the promitence of
aDother part, the motion of the parts will by this meaas be
dimini.hed, anil by ftequent strokes of the same sort will in
time be entirelv ilestroved.

From hence'it folloris lhat no machine can be so contrireil
a"q lo have a perpetual motion. or always to preserve the
motion once impressed upon it; for thc motion rommunicated
will by the friction of the machine be constantly decreasing,
and must entl at last,

To prevent this, in all ttre contdvances for a perpetual
motion ttre usual attempt has been to flnil out a wiy of re-
pairiag the ootion which is lost by frictiou; and as bodies
move th€uselyes by tbe force of gravity, and as motion is
lilerise gcoerarcd by the sping of such bodies ae are
elastic, the *ay of repeiring fhe rootion as it decays by fric-
tiou must be by the application of oue or other of these two
properties of matter. Tte Dotion of some clocke ie kept up
by the force of $asity; but then tiis motion ie noi a pei-
petual oae.- for lie clock stops as 6oon alt the weights are
down. Other clocks are kept in motion by elasiic lprings;
but this Eotior ceaaes likewise, when the spring, by having
expandeil itself, is groqn too weak to repair it any longer.
And indeed, neither of these propertios cin be so appiierl as
to make a pelpetual notiou. This I will endeavout to shew,
fiom one or two of the principal contrivancee in the two
folloring propositions :- -

99. 'lhe force of gravity catrlot produce a perpetual
DOhOD-

_ The general reason for thie has been already given; for,
sirce grarity produces motion in bodiee only whilsl they can

J
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va^DtuqrLl t lIIeaDace
between the two rims is dirided

,lcscend- the motiou of a machine, which is lost by tho fiic-
lron ol its par{,s, can be repoired bye weiqht no loiser thanlill the -weighl is dowu. or is coue to tbe ground, an"d is pre_
lcnted by it from descending any longer
.ln order to rertrove th.is difrculty, mp.Irineq have been con_

lnved with morc weighta thaD orc, of which some are l,o be
, onstaatly ascending whilst the otherg are desc€Dilihe. Where
wc may observe that the deecending weights are aiplved to
two purposes; they are to repair the moiion in the'irachine-
and tikewiso to raire the other weigbts which were down aaiow as tbey couftl go; aurl these 

-weiehts, 
when thev are

raiJed, are to desceld again, and i! theii turn to arswe"r the
same prrlro8e. For thie enil, some one or rrore of the
mechanicd irowere is made uoe of, by ttre assistance of which
the desceniling weights- may be made to move always with a
greater.velocity than- tie ascerding ones; and then, if the
quartities of. matier in the weighto-be equal. their moments
mll 

-be as their velocitiee, aod conrequeitly the descending
weights may by this meang have a drnenl cirer ih;;*-
much greater thao ttre aeceodbg onee Lave ae io be sumcient
to answer the tso purposee already mentioned,

It would be endless to elamin; all l-be iaveutiong of thissorl The principle upon whicb they depeuil is aoolved in
t-be Dealest manner il the wheel des'cribid by Des'a'qiliers:
and by eramining the principle ia this one ia.ianc", i" 

"frAisee the lbllacy of_it, and how little hopec of succees there isp ary other application of iL The wheel (Fig. l, plate 4)
has f,wo rime or circumferencee,
D a A B and r I il The opace Viq. t, pl. 4.)

in6o cells by the spokes o A,
.f t, p D, i a, &c..- rhich- are
bent it such a manaer os to
cause weights placed loose in
the colla to descend on the side D

ArtB fioruAtoB.whichis k
ths lowest point on the outer
rim of the fredand to ascenrl
again fton B on the other side
of the wheel B D. iu the line
B n m p i, whicb, domes rieiier
the centre C and taucher the iDrer dn. .Thus the weighti

(tiq. \ fi. 4.)
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descend.s and the velocity with which it descende. Thig mav
appear to the reailer loo nice a distilction; but I hope h6will understand riry meaning, if he observes ih;twliii; ;
clescencls it does Dot move directly dowowards in the line A G-
but moves_partly dowrowards and pady in a horizontal d.irecjtrou. and by both .these motions together is carried to B.
Srnce, therelbre, wbilst it descends it i; likewise ,afiyed hori-
zontally. I think ir is evident that it does ,ot d"r;;;;;;h i;
wh_ole velocity: rherefore, its velocity whilst i; ;";";; 

-i;
dtlerent.from-the velocity with which it descends, as tliffereut
as the whole _is from its part. Or otherwise, whilst A de-
scends,to B. in the line A s, B, rve may consider its notion
a8 resolved into the trvo sides of a parallelogram. A G anrl
{ 9 : c E; vhere tbe velociry rviih wt icn" it de"cenaslsA c, and.the other parr ol irs velocity A C or G B carries iihonzontally. .In- like manner we rnay distinguish between
Itre eelocrty- which the weight has whilst it ascends ald the
velocity with which it ascends; for if, as before, the weisht
aseencls nr.the cuwe B n ,tu p r, \!e m'y consider ita motioa
uu T":oly"d into the two_8id.es of a parallelogram, B C = E r
and lJ E: wbere the velocity with which ii ascends ie E r^
and the olher part of its velocity B E carries it horizontallv.
Now. the descending velocity A G is equal to the ascentliriq
verocrty-.u r,. and, therefole. the moment with which tiri
\veight desce-nds will be equal to the moment with which iiascends, The }orizontal r.elocity G B of the descendin;
werght rs greater, indeed. than the horizontal velocitv B E .'"f
the ascending one. But I suppose it iu oon""".*rv"to oio*..
ihat this _cannot possibly cottribute anFhing towards tu;nina
the vheet, or towardg making the moment on the descendini
slde greater thao the moment on the ascendins side: for i
rpaglne the reader will easily oee that a motion"in the direc_hon{'i B E or A C r will not contribute in the least toward.m,king the point A descend, or toqr'arals rurnins the line.\ U D iound upon the ceDtre of motion.

100. T'he fofte of elasticity cannor proiluce a perpetual
rnotion-

Elastic springs, as has been observed aLeadv. bv ex_
paDding themselres grow neak; and, whel thev'are "ouite
{\l xtcd. become enfuely unable to produce anv motio'n "t. ll,rr in lroposition BB it was show! that ii an elastic. \ - r.t.pr upon another B, which ig greater thaa irseu,
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the morneut of B after the rtroke will be $eater than that of

A was befote it. In like manner, il B was to BtrrKe upon rJ'

;;#;;il-ti" bodv qreater than itself' tlte molio!.might
slill be increased. 

'And tbus' by placing more e-Iastrc.Doores

in the row. of which each shoulil be greater. than tne rarr

hnfore it. the rnotion might be ilcreaeed r! what proporllon

;";;i"#d"" ri"'*,'*-r'v"-isltt not motion Producgd in this

man^ner be applied to repair wtratis lost in a machme oy tne

*.tinll of its'iran, and 
-to 

make the motioo of the machine a

;il:;J ;;Ji 1 ;iended to supnlv the reader with an

'#:"""";i; ;ht".'.;d;;;I"" r d"#oi him to remember in

lilil'J;;"1i;;- u.o".. i' proposition 83' that thous'h

iiil'.lii-"uii pioa"""a ir we consider tbe greater bodv

"t"i"- "et 
if Uotl todies are taketr together lhere ls no motron

trrldo"ld. io th" ro-e direction; but the moment ln lhe same

5i;";;; 
""""trv 

1tt" same after the stroke that it wa.

i-.riti" ia tUi" w"o,rld be the case were there eveT 60 many

tlii""".'"'n"il *""1i* *t ottly u" -oved,by moving forces

i'";; "";; ait""tio"; rot equal mo"ing forces in conlrary

;i;.tt";;-"J;;;;i-v euch i'ther 
^r'd froduce no ef"et on

the rnacbine. aod the efect produced by uneq,ual ones ul cou_

trarv directions will be as their tlifference' srnce' tnerelole'

il: #;#;il, bt",ihi"h th" -otio" of the machine should

il:##"f i;;;;oment of these elastic bodies' and ein-ce

t".fffii]oi t" i;" ".-" ilit""tioo is the same after the

il:i""il;il;" ;"-f*iit touo*"' lhat no such.moment is

nroduceil bY the ehoke as can k€ep lbe motlon ol tne macnlrre

*i""-il" il";;;ffi' Fo' in"iun""' suppose the machine

lii'riiiir'L"i'i'iJJ.; "oll 
rt'"^ e' 1' a' andI I'et. c be

il;?;t;";; una t"t / u" the last Now' if r begbs to

;;t;;th '8 i;;""s of moment' and bv the friction 2 degrees

"". i."i.ft"" il" motion comes to tie wheel ,4 then lfcrn
iii*i" "i" o a"**es of motion on c' tle frst 19vet ' f1a
lhus the riotion,-ae it decays in evcrv rouncl' vrll al 

'asr 
oe

;':i','..fi."t;ii"iro.o"-.ituoa "ouli 
ue found for repairing

r"rl*i,i"t..l,l,rtli"i.'iilhat there were tvo elaslic balls- A

l"a i. ifia"ir,;i'li I. tJiia. 2 to 4, then' bv.proposition 83'

iie""irir.". ri *iil a moment 6. B will eain by the stroke a

;;"* e. 
"N"*. 

;i j. in" last vhcel ihich has onlv rhe

ii"*".i 0". *t= i" strlie upon A' and A to strile ulon 13' and

ii"t";i;il";;;" ';;n."r 
iut'""t c. rherr this 6rst movcr.would

;";; l;; "";" molinn 8 communicaLc'l to it with \Lhich it
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hesan to move. And as the two elastic bodies vould alwcys

".ioir th" 2 decrees of motion ihat are lost by friction in

""["i"i"" rfr" ur%,i"t from c to I why mighr not this cpn-

trivan"ce "be so applved as to make the machine a ferpeiucl
morion? I answei. because, thouqh B srrikes c rvith B

tle-rrees of morion, Yet A rvill at rhe same time be refleclod
viil 2 deetees aqainst t, and strikiag I fhe last movcr' by
reflectionivill srip the 

"machine with i force 2. whist B i'
movins it with a iorce B. Therefore. by the aclion of bolh
bod.ies"tosether, of B impelling a with the moment B, and

of A refle"cted back upol-./ with the moment 2' the machine

rvill be moverl onlv wiih the difference, or 8-2=6. So that
if c beeatr to move at 6rst uith the momenl B. and lhiF
moment"bv beine carricd tound through d and e 1o.f waq re-
duced to d. the iwo elastic balls A and B rvill nol repair the

moment lost; but the machine \rill hare onl) 6, degrcc" -ol
moment, nob;ithstanding the seeming increase of rnotion by
A's striking upon ts.*

Dr. Hooper describes "A Clock to go peryetually by the

inflience o1 the Celestial Bodies," and very properly dis-

criminates the difrerence betfeea such action anil a self-

motiYe polter. He saYs:-

The conshuction of the movemenLs in this clock is the
same rvith those in common use ; it difers from those only in
its situation and the manner in which it is rvound up'

TtLis clock is to be placed near a wall. by or against which
the ticle constantlv florrs. To each of the barrels round
rshich the strins tiat carrjes lhe u_eighl is wound, there musl
hans a bucket."and into that, \vhcn the tide rises to a certain
heis"ht, th. \\iir lcr runs! by means of a pipe ffxcd in the rvall'
'lhe" bucket {hen orerbolcncing.lhe lveighl. descendq. and

rvinds uo the clock l but rrhcn it com"s to a eertain depth. it
is taLen'bv a catch fixe in the rvall. \hich ul turning it
ovcr disch-arqes the Naler: the rveights of the clock then
deqcend in th-"e usual manner' and the buckets are ilrawn up'

Nov, aB this clock is kept il rnotion by the tide, and as

* A Svsieo .f Natrtel Philosophv. Dv a. Rrtherford, D D 
' 
f'R S'

1rol.. !io., 1718. VoL l, Pil.88'92.
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ttre tiile proceeils from the influence of the sun and moon, if,
@rily follows that the motioD of the clock proceeds
&,ry the eame cause, and that, as long as the parts of the
reclinc remain, motion will be perpetual.

lais, according to the common acceptation of the t€rm' is
cartaioly a perpclual motion. and so is every mill that is
driten 6y a'coostrnt slream: but lhal is noi the sense in
which the term was useal by the advocatee for a perpetual
motion in the lastr century. They mea.nt a machine which,
b€ing once put io motion. shouJd. by ils peculiar construction.
movi perpeturlly ruithout any fresh forcc impressed. This
they atienipted b-v various -"irr" , u. the attradtion of a load-
stone, the descent of heavy botlies, the diference of the
rnomentum in revolving weights, &c., all of which, though
ingenious enough, discover a rvalt of due attention to the
principlee of urechanics. Besides' if a perpetual movement
could be efected by either of those means, it would bc of
verv little or no use : fcr rl,o rrnavoidable wear of the several
paris of the m:'hine. arising from lhe inceaqant friclion,
must necessarily destroy that equality of motion rvhich alone
coulil render its perpetuity of any consequence.*

Emerson, in Prop. CXVIIL, treating how " To iletermine
the ftiction ard oiher inegularities in mechanical engines,"
say6 :-

6. As to the mechauic powers. Tbe single leaver makes
no resistance by friction. But if, by the motion of the leaver
in lifiing, the fulcrum or support be changed further ftom the
veight, the power will be decreased thereby.

7. If any wheel of a machine running upon an axis, the
ftiction oo the axis is as the rveight upoo it, the diarneter of
the axis, and the angular velocity. This sort of friction is
but smell.

8. In thc pulley, if p g be two weights, and g the greater,

.Dd if V/:;l:. then W is the weight upon the aris of ttre

eilgle pulley-. And it is not iacreased by the acceleration of
the weight q, but remairu ahvays the same.

' nr::otral Recreation!. Br W. Hooper, M.D. 4iols. 8ro. 1783.
Yd. I, F 187. recrrirn 

'r 
i5. "
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The ftiction of the pulley ia very considerable when the
sheaves rub against the blocks. an- uy the rvearing of the
holes and axles,

The friction on the axig of the pulley is as the rveight W,
its angular velocity the diameter of the axis diectly and the
diameter of the pulley inrersely. A power of l00lbs. trith
the addition of 50lbs. will but draw up 500lbs. with a tackle
of 5.

Anil 15lbs. over a single pulley will draw up only 14lbs.
9. In the screiv there is a great ileal of ftiction. Those

with shary threads have more friction than those with square
threads, ind enilless sclews have more than either. Screws
with a square thread raise a raeight with more ease than
those with a aharp thread.

In the common screw the fiiction is so gleat, that it will
sustain the rveight in a position given rvlren lhP polver is

taken off. And, thprcfori. the fri, tion is at least equal to
the power. Frorn whence it will follow, that in the screw
the power must be to the weight or resistaice, at least as

twic; trhe perpendicnlar height of a thread to the circumfer-
ence described by one rer:olution of lhe power. if it be able
to raiqe the rveiqht, or onlv suslain il. Thie friction of thc
screw is of grea, use, as it serves to keep the weight in any
given posiiion.

10. In the wedge the friction is at least equal to the po\ er,
es it retains any position it is driven into. Therefore, in the
werlge the powei must be to the veigLt at least as hvice the
base to the height, to overcome any resistance.

11. To ffnd ihe friction of any engine, begin at the power,
and consider the velocity and the weight at the ffrst rtbbing
part, and estimate its quantity of frictiou by some of the
foregoing articles; then proceed to the ner.t rubbing Part, and
do the same for it; and so on through the vhole.

Arrd not€, something more is to be allowed for increase of
friction by every nerv addition to fhe power.

Con.-Heuce will appear the difficulty, or, rather, im-
possibility of a perpetual motion, or such a motion as iB to
iontinue tbe same fo. ever, or at least as long as the mate-
rials will last, that compose moving machines.

For such a motiou aJ this ought continually to return undi-
minished, notwithstanding aDy tesistance it meets rvith, rvhich
is irnpossible. Ior, although auy boaly ouce put into motion,
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and movin-s freely.srithout "l"v :::;d'T; $"i'J".il"il:lrptardin-s force acting uircn rt' wot

Jfrff";;;; ;;i, "*n i" 
""'tuin 

thai no bodv or machine

"-""J?tj""-"t* "ii without some degree of friction and

;h#;;, 
"i'a, 

in"i"i*". ii must iollow that' fiom the

""iiiii""" 
LrliJ ti"aiu-, uoa tt'" friction of thr Pafls of the

fi:ii;';";;;;--"*'"'. it" morion will gradurlv decav'

iiii:;il.;:;ii r-l'" '*ti* l" a""t'oved' and tbe machinc is.et

rest. Nor can this be olherwise. eacept some Dgw 'r.i tr]-J

force- eoual to all ils resistlnce' ailds a new motron ro Ir'

;'li'i#:;;,;; ii"'iil" u.a1 or machine itselr: for thcn

iil' ;;;;";J-;e itsclf. oi be th: ca'se o[ its or'it

motion, shich is absord.r

A.motrg the trumerous communications made by William

r;h"k; J the ,;ournal be eooducted' ard which bears his

""^*'i" """"iu"ild 
the follo*ing carefully-rrit(en pape.r-

"t."'."*it* irt.t" Perpetual lloiions which are producible

;""ii""ft;."i tn tle Rise and }'alt of thn Baromeler or tho

ti.l^"*"i.f"i Varialions ia the Dimensions of Bodies:"-

ln a former communication. I 
^have 

pisen an account of

some o[ th. delusite pro;ects -ror obiainirg a perpeturl

;ft:t"fr'"; an-inuariabl'e pbwer'f . ln- that paper' I remarked

iil' -i" n"* of rivers, the vicissitr.rdes of lideq' thc iarra-

ii#.'ii*itta.. t'n" ,it"tmometrical erpansions of solidq and

fiiii". i}'i ti." *a fall of the -rnercr'uv 
in the baromeler' the

l'-momptric changes in org"nrs"o 'eirains' 
and every olher

.iit:".J;;t;ii;;i;hich niver rail rn takc Dlace around u"

--- h^ '-nlierl as firsl morers ro mills, clbcks' and other

li?ti., "i5"1*p 
it'em going.till worn out' Manv hsrances

l'r"r'r.1"'r.l"a.f ocrpetual motion are seen in valer-mills and

ljr?;:"I t*hi*: t{':Yl"J:ii:'iily-i" 1i"1"*}E
,liii t".t"" i" or."e' is the subject of a much morc rariable

l';:i;;','""i;;; in'slruments. slilt less con6ned uith regcrd to-

li;;'i;',";;;';;;";.' have been made' qhich arc capable of

. TIe l;trti es of i{echanics Bv W EDrerson' 4to 1791'

Ioifrh ed:rior, P I73'

i Phil'soPlical Joumal' vol r' p t75'
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coDtinuing their motioo lrithout ceasing. Such was rhe
clock, or perpetual motion. in Cox's Museum. rvhich was
shewn about tvreaty years ago in London. My former paper
was 'wdtten to shew the yalue of the perpetual motion,
strictly so called, which has for the most part been pursued
by rnen of little informatior. In the present memoir, I shall
enaleavour to ascertain that of this second kinil of sotion,
which, because more promising, and of nearly the same prac-
tical value, has been followeil at some expense by nen of
higher claims, tr'or this purpose, I shall ffrst describe a few
schemes, and then inyestigate the quantity of power they are
Iihely to atrord.

Fig. I, plate 6, is a sketch of the first rnover in a clock
which formetl part of Cox's Museum, rvhich was Bold by
public lottery, about the yeat 7776, if my recollection be
acculate. A represents the surface of the mercury in a baro-
meter, the glass vessel ol rvhich had the form of a bottle or
chemical mattrasg. The diameter of the upper surface of the
mercury was, I think, about twelve ioches. C D represents
the bason, or receptacle. inbo which the aperture of ,4. B was
plunged, I suppose, of course, that the .lower surface of
mercult, vhich was exposed to the pressure of the atmo-
sphere, vas nearly the 6ame as the upper, A B, as, in fact, it
appeared to be- tr'rom tbe intenention of the case, and
otber parts of thc irpparatus. I could only coDjecture the
manne! in which the etlect \\ as produ, ed ; bu[ ihia was after'-
wards erplained to me by Mr. Rehe,* vho contdved and made
it. The bason B D is suspended by two chains K L, which
pass over the pullies or vheels H I, and are attached to the
Irame E F, vhich last is ffxed to the barometer A B. l,et
ua tlow 6uppose the apparatus to be at liberty, and it will be
clearly seen, that if the two masses atlached to the opposite
ends ol the chains K L be not precisely equal, the hiiviest
rvill descend, anal cause the lightest to rise. The masses
nrust, therefore, be brought nearly to this srate of equality,
bJ the adjushnent of weight added to one or both of tbem.
In this state, suppo€e thc pressure of the atEosphere to in-
crease, and the coasequence $ill be, that a portioa of the
rnercury, being fotced from the vessel C D irrto A B, will

_* Thi. gentleman ;( arprosetrtoDe of rhe Boar.l of InsJl!ctiorr oi Nrr"l
IforksaL rLe Arlmrralry. Juue, l?99.
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rendei this lret heavier, anil cause it to ilescenil, vhile C D
at the ssme time rise8. And, on the other hand, when, by a
diminbhetl pressure of the ertetnal air, the mercury oubsidee
io A B, the vessel C D will prepouderate, and A B will rise,
Now, the frame E F, wbich is iuterposed between the baro-
rneter ood the pullies I K, is jointed at the corners, ancl also
at the places where it ie attached to the chain ahd i,he barc-
meter; atrd the inner eilges of the upright pieces E F are
formeil into teeth, like those of a saw, the slopes of vhicb
lie in oppositc directions, as is shewn in the ffgure. The
wheel G, which is placed between these bars, is also toothed
iD the 6ame manDer; atril its diameter is such, that when the
teeth on each side, as, for example, E, are engaged, thore on
the other ei<le, F, may be free ; but it is too large to admit of
both sides beingldisengageil at once. The rvheel G is pre-
vented. by a click, ftom moving in the direction opposite to
that which rnay be producetl by tbe action of the bars E and
F. Hence, tbe play of the machine ie eviilent. . When the
pressure of the atmosphere diminishes, and tLe barometer
rises from its cistern, the side E of the frame will move the
wbeel G through a greater or less space, according to the
variation; atrd when, otr the cotrtrary, it, falls, the teeth E
will be ibawn out of their bearing, aud those of f'will be
thrortr ilto the wheel, antl still produce a ruotio! of the eame
kind; the joints of tbe Aame E F allowiug it to cha[ge it8
ffgure enough for thir porpose. It is harilly recessaly to
remarl that thio wheel G, beiog coooected with the clock,
serves to vind it up, anC that the clock is constructed to go
for a nuch greate. numbe. of daye than the baroueter bae
ever beel koovn to renraio stationary.

The iagenious mechanic will readiiy form a notion of many
other Dethods of applying ibe variations of the barometer to
similar objects. Thd wheel-batometer of Robert Hook, as
well as another. coatrivauce, in which the barometer and its
cisteru are placed at the ilitrereDt exiremitier of an iucliaed
lever, may likewise be used for this purpose,

Serelal artisis haye ererteil their industry in attempts to
apply the rariations produced. by chaage of temperature in
bodies as a first rnover. I{ a thermometer be suspeuded by
its centle of gravity ia such a matrtrer that the tube may lie
rrearly h orizontal, the dailyvariations in the bulk of the mercury
rvill cauge a. preponderance on the one side o! the other,

:.-.-l.:.
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accordingly as the temperatue ir higber or l(,wer than it was
al the original ffxing of the centro of auspeosion. Thathetmo-
meter may contsiD tnercury o! any other duid, or it mat con'
siet of air conffned by mercury, a! itr the rnonoheter. In thi$
contrirauce, the gteat and frequent ranges of rariation aford
rnueh promise of utilitv. The liltrits of couvetrieDt or prac-
ticable power from change of equilibrium iu a fluitl theimt-
meter till hereafter be eramineil, A moch gteatet force
eeems to offer itself in tbe power by which t'he erpansion is
produced; but the diftculty of forming a pieton or other
apparatus for conffling lluids, will probably cotrstitute atr iD.
gurmountable imoedimeqt to this methoil.

The golid tber;ometer does not present the oame di6culty.
Fig. 2 represeuts a oeries of expansiou-bars, each consisting of
a plate of bmse, soldered to anolher of steel. and possessing
th; property of bending by change of l,emperature, according
to tf,e liws already explained in this worh.* If the steel face
of C A bo upDermostr and the end C be ffred to C B, the
extremity A iill riee from B when the tampetature i8 ele-
vated; and if the occeeding brrs be similarly fxed above
each othor, as in the ffgure, the rhole Eystem will occupy a
greatet length, ot elevation, above C B, vhen heeteil, tlan
when cold. Another more convetriert method of disposing
the bars iE ohewn in Fig.3, In this, tbe bars aro 6xed toge-
ther at the middle, with the brasE faces turued towarils each
other. Each bar has a slight curvatue (much less thaa ie
here ehewn). which nill be iucreased by heat, and by that

-ans cause the distatrce between the middle of two ertreme
6ars to be greater than it vould be at a lower tsmperature.

Thege causes of action may be applied to machioery by
tadous coatrivances, some of which serse to'increase tbe
leogth of range, but aild oothing to the power. Thie last,
Do doubt, is au object of convelience, accortling to the efect
intoded to be produced. The only method of addiug to the
powEt tiu coD8i6t i! increasing tbe aumber of the bare. Fig. 4
teprcBeot! a Eyst€b for this pu4rose, vhicb ir the simplest
and mo6t @tryeoieDt that hae occoneal to me. A C repte-
sente the circrDft{elce of a barrel rcrenbliag those iu
whicb the mainepriagr of clocks arc pul the leogth axl dia-
meter of vhich nry bo vrrie4 according to tho power

{ Philo.abic.l Jortr.l roL r. pp. 69, 676.
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inteniled to Lc gained. To this external part is fixed a tatchet-
wheel to receiv-e the c)ick C, whieh conhnes its motioD to one
direction. At A is ffred a plate, to receive the actiou of the
expansionliecer. B D is an internal cylinder of the same
kind, rvhich is also confined, by a ratchet-wheel and" click, to
move only in the same direcrio-n as tbe outer part A C. tt is
not- lecessary to describe tbe operative arraDgemeDts by
which these two cylinders are disposed so as to more on lhe
same axis, and Lbe ends duly applied. so as to form oDe box,
while the inter ior atrd eiterior parts are allowed to move inde-
penilenl of each oth^r. At lJ is fixed a plate. by which rhe
action of the erpar,sion-pieces is communicated to the inner
cylinder. A sedcs of bars, similar to those dell'neated in
Fig. 3, are disposed io the 6pace betweetr the two cylirders,
the geatest part of which they oecupy, leavirg oall such an
interlal between A and B as may be eufrcient to allow for
the hotion of the bars, ln riris interval is placed a 6pring,
tetrditrg to cause A and B to recede from each other i and,
lastlg there are side-pins proceeding from tbe places of fric-
tion of cvert pair of bars, rvhich respectively pass through
cEcular grooves in tbe caps, anal prevent the motion of the
bars from being interrupted or impeded by their touching
either the inner or the oLrter cylinders, E repreeents a wheei.
which is eupposeil to be conuicted, by tootf,-work or other-
wise, witb the face of the external cylitder, and may be con-
sidereil as the machinery itrtended to be moved. Or other-
wise, if the clicks C and D, with the teeth they act upon, be
reversed, alil the interior cylinder be ffxed to the a:is itself,
that axis may be used as the lirst mover.

$uppose this apparatus to be put together at a ce aitr tem-
perelure in tEe day-time, and tha! in the Dight the tcmpera-
ture becomes colder, in this case, the curvatue of all the
bars will diminish, aud the dietaDce between A antl B will be
iucreased by the actiod of the iotermediate epring; but as
the plaie -A is preveuleil by the click C frorn reciding, the
plate B will be pushed for\rail, anal the interior cylindei will
gathe! a ce*aitr nuaber of its ieeth upon the qlicl< D. The
uext day, rvhen the temperature agail rlses, all the expansion-
bars will bend. and the space between A and B rvill be dimi-
nished; this, however, cannot happen by the motioD of B-
which ie held fast by the click D.- Th; ext€Ilal pa will,
colsequetrtly, be now carrieil forrvard, and will act upon the
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apparatus E, A second lowering of the temperature, by
whatever cause, will occasion the inteior part again to ad-
rance, and, in tbis manne!, the Bccumulations of force may
be incessantly reiterated.

Experience must determine horY far the properties of these
conlpound bars may be changed in the course of time.* Ii
seems prob4ble that the mete chenges communic{ited b} lhe
atmospiere could scarcely produce"aoy eensible eflecr'i and
whetbir this efect would be detrimental to the g;eneral tesult,
may also be questioned. Considemtioos of this trature lead to
thq enquiry, whether our object may not, with equal facilitn
be obtiined by the direct push or pull of bars of metal, as in
the gridiron pendr.rlum. or thar of Ellicott.t

Ii'a succe'eeioo of bars of brass $ere disposed rountl a
cvlindrical face of lese erpaneible metal, so as to form an
b'elical lire from the one end to the other; or, otherrvise, if
ve sgppose a brass clock chain, witb a right-lined edge, to
be wrapped lound such a cylinder; or, again, if, instcad of
tbe cylinder, r e suppose the chsin to pass over a eucces'ion
of rollers, whether dispoood in a cyliodrical system or
according to the form of a pulley. the result will be the
eome; that is to soy, the chain will conlrect and expanil
about 1be ten-thousandth part of its length, for every ten
degrees of Fahrenheit's tbermometer. In the tay of rough
esrimate, let us. therefore, assume a cylinder of cast-iron, one
foot in diameter and one foot in length, having a groove
turned in its surface, like a screw, with twelre turns in the
inch, for the putpose of )odging a system of liction rcllerc to

receive tle blacs chain, vrapped round it, Such a chain.l
consisting of I44 turns, would measure 450 feet, $ and would
contract nea )i, 0.54 incles for every 10 degrees, or one-

twent;eth _of an inch for each degree of change of tem-
perrlure : but as the cy/inder itself contracts, (he thole efect
rvill be eomervhat less rhan half thar quanrity i thatisrosa),
each degree of the thermometer rvill be one-fortietb of ao
inch,

The philosopbical world is a$are that hlgrometen hare

r Philoscpbical Journal. ebl. r, p. 62,
I lbid., pp. 59' 60.

I ADd would cost about 925.
! for pyromeEical drta, lee Philo.othicd Jonlnal, vot, l, p. 58.
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zppamtus E. A secold lowering of the temperature, by
.rhatever cau6e, vill occasion the interior part agaiu to ad-
rance, and, in this manne!, tbe accumulations of force may
be incessantly reiterated.

Experience must determine borv far the properties of these
conrpound bars may be changed in the course of time.* It
seems probqble thxt the merc changes coomunicated b) the
atmosphere could scareell produce any selsible efect i and
whetber this efect would be detlihental to the general result,
may also be questioned. Considerations of this nature lead to
the euquiry, whether our object may not, with equal facilitn
be obtained by the direct push or pull of bare of metal, ae il
the gridiron pendulum. or tbat of Ellicott.t

If a succeesion of bars of brags sere disposed round a
cylindrical face of less exp&nsible metal, so as to form an
helical line from tbe one end to the other; or, otherwise, if
we spppose a brass clock chain, with a rightJined edge, to
be wrapperl touDd such a cylinder; or, agaio, if, instead of
tbe cylinder, rre suppose the chein to pass over a 8ucceslion
of rollers, whether disporeil in a cyliudrical Eystem or
according to the form of a pulley, the result will be the
same; that is to say, the chain will conhact aod expanal
about the ten-thousandth pert of its length, fo! evety ten
degreeo of Fahrenheit's thermometer. In the rvay of rough
estirnate, let us, therefore, assume a cylinder of cast-iron, one
foot io di6mete! and one foot iu length, having a groove
turned in its surface, like a sclew, with twelve turns in the
inch, for the purpose of lodging a system of friction rollers to
rcceive the brass chain, vrapped round it. Such a chain,f
consisting of 144 turns, would measure 450 feet,$ and vould -
coDtract Dearly 0.54 inches for every 10 degrees, or one-
twentielh of ao inch for each degree of change of tem-
perature ; but as the cylinder itself contracts, the whole effect
will be somewlrat less that half that quantity; that is to say,
each degree of the thermometerrvill be one-fortieth of ao
irch.

The philosopbical vorld is aware that hygrometers have

. Philoscphical Journal, vol. r, p. 62.

I lbid., pp. 59' 60.
tr Ard *oEld cost iboui J25.

$ For pyrometdcal dda, ree Philomphicsl Journal, vol. 1, p, 58.
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beeu made. on this principle, with

*-"-n:llili.l#l$l*tid:.= l*scarcety prore durablc I and, rvhal i. 
"t;tt 

,""r"".-rf," *""l"t"iooi
fl"i","ii:li",:iJl,i:li:"1'":1"" if jl,h:i;f"l"i; ;il;1;""7

:d,i?:i:iiil'.iiJ'i,::11:,.T['."i';:i::,]:i'"""f xffi :

rir[:it+{**rffiu*ffi
fr T,{"l',f "T'"##iri:*":;r[{,ft ,&T*r,:
that or F; u,ii,r," u"" ii i, 1""ff;Tllff-'j."Hi.i:,,:l l:bear upoo the lever E F, the vb"otri ot ,fi- ."*"i'"".itlltion will be pushed forrvard bv the e
arcount or ioui"r,, ir," ;;,;; ; ill,iili':l fil,t5"t;:lr::that of F :, by the addition of a rt i.a 

"o.tinur;on,if," i"oii,i
:11-o:.1lilhd, &c. .A sufficienr number of ,1"i". ,""i"'.'il
x#rii",l^#:{,1:$:xl"i;"i'l;;,"}*n,[,.';tlt".d:x
tJi#i?iili,::: TJ ji::,e1'.1ftTii 1f,r:.ffi 5 ;;;;;
",'ril::#;$i""^","":,lii;*T,:.Ji":ji,:1":*"1*';ito"
,_.1f" lppuruto. (-t'ig. l. plate 6). or barornetrical clock- is

il$,ui;"''lT; :l*":t TfI uo""",li,'iT""'if ;l *"i*fj
'iff L"Tffi ,iil:,^1"J"",'.:.-,,J1',J;"1.*l;*;,,ii;ln'^il"ti
ff i:":{ii"i'":,"*":1Tn,#"",1""r"1ttl,,r;:-il;,"*:::
;j:i#i"i ":"rrlil:l'i,;lX',j,f"",llhil,",lf*#l.lJ, ;1,;1i,',
:'':""rlT:\,:li,,ii ;:flXi!.':$"#, ;: Jl;.ff;,Tl;':., .J,::

s';"'intiJ"_fl Hr$"J"xhl,],"1u j"t;q[:ii:1,{f
the descenr of any fluid'contain"a i" i,. 

'f 
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the trouble to collect these elements; but it may easily be
imaqined that the sum of all the varialions during the year
vouid amount to no great quantity. I uDderstand. from the
ingenjous conslructortf this apparatus, that the accumulaled
Do$'er was noi sufrcient lo allow the clock to be tnaintained
Ly a force equal to that which driles a common rvatch,
namely. six ounces. rvitb the daily fall of twelrc iryhes.

ln the investigation of the powet of expansion, in Iig. 4.
a variely of curious objects of physical atrd mathematical
research ofrer tbems€lves to our considelatiou. Io a fotmer
par[ of this journal,* it bae been shewn that the curvature
i.ssumed by-a straight compound bar, having each of its
parts uniformly thick, will be circular; whence it follows,
irom the uature of yefted sines of 6mall arcs, that the dis-
tance A B, Fig. 2, will, cetaris pai6uc, be as the square of
C A; snil it shoulil 6eem as if a considerable aalvantage
might be derived ftom using the rvhole length of the bar, as

in that figure (2), instead of the two half-lengtbs in lig. 3.
But it must be considered that the efect of hammer-hardening
the lower part, atrd wire-drawing the upper, of the compound
bar C A, is twice as great at C, Fig, 2, as it ie at C in Fig' 3,
and. is shewn in the greater spring or yielding of the palts,
and that the action at A, in this ffgure, is doubled at the
opposite ertremity of the bar; so that upoa the whole, the
aiiion at A, otr account of the short lever A C, Iig. 3, being
twice as powerful as that at A in Fig. 2, and being ererted
through the space A B, tr'ig. 3, of one-fouth part of the
space A B in Fig.2, will be half the action at the enil of
Iiq. 2. BuL as both ertremities of the bar are made to act
irt'i'ig. 3, the whole of its actiou will be precisely equal to
tbat in Fig.2. The combination, Fig.3, appears, therefore,
to be preferable on account of its convenient figure only.

It mr; also be quesrioned whether these bars ehould be
made extremely thin or the contmry, If they be very thin,
the efect of the reaction being equivalent to a pull or push
endways upoa the bar, which is greater than the reactiotr
itself, in tbe proportion of the length of the ba! to its half
thickness, it may easily be imagined that the textue and
cohesion rvill be most strongly afccteil; but, od the contrary,
if the bar be very thick, the etrect fiom chaage of tempera-

. Yol. t, p. 62.
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ture may rcsolve itself eniirely into an action upon the parts
rear the cootiguous surfaces, without producing &ny fleiure
at all- It appears, therefore, rhat there is a thickoess which
ie practically better than any other; but $hat this thickness
may be, remains to be determined by trials, As the quantity
of motion is inversely as the thickness (Philos. Journal. i.,
576). and the force diiecrly as tbat thickiess. it must.ftrllorv
that the quantity of mechanic etrect in all similar bars,
neither extremely thick nor eitremely thin, will be the sarre
upon equal changes of temperature. I should give tbe pre-
ference to thitr bals, not so much reduced as to have any
perceptible spring.

If ihe Fig- 4 be supposeil of such ilimensions as that the
circulu drc strocl through the middle pans of all tbe bars
hight be tbree feet in length, and the bars $ere each sir
iaches long in the tadial direction. witl a thickness nearly
equa,l t,o that of the second experirnent related at the last-
quoted a icle of our joumal, the space moved ttrarugh by
each bar. upon an altelalion of 146 degrces. would be about
0.05 inch, or half a tenth ; but 300 of these bars might rvith
ease be contained ia the circular space of three feet; and
ttrese woultl produce a motion of fifteen hches by the same
chaage of temperature, or one-tenth of an inch for erery
ilegree of Fahrenheit. In orile! to determine the force with
which thig change of position would be efected, we are in
want of sorne ercperimentr on the erpansions of metals. It is
generally supposed that a rod ot wire will contract or dilate
by change of t€mpemture in the same rnarurer, vhether it be
at perfect liberty to move horizontally, or be uraile to support
a weight hung from it,s eihemity, or placed on its upper end.
This is, in fact, supposed to be the case in the estimates for
constructing gridircn pendulums ; and if it were strictly tnrc,
the power of this wheel woulil be colsta,ntly equal to the
reaction agahst which it should be exerted. But it would be
to little puryose to institute a calculation upon data assnmed
at random. I shall therefore only remark that the pover of
this wheel is very con"riderable, and rnay be increased almosl,
at pleasurc. by enlarging the dimensions of the bars in the
ilirection paralleJ. to the axis of the cJ'liniler,-W'hatever 

question there nay be with regard to the force
ud durabilitv of this svstem of bars-neither of vhich I am
dispo.ed to doubt-theie can be scarcely any with regard to
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thc soiral chain rounJ th' cvlinder. Thc direct exprnsion
und 

"'oniru"tion 
of m-'r,l i. certajnly rery po'verful. and wa'

shnwn in a striking manner by the Rev. Mr' Jones' In an

"*ourlrn""t 
relatei, if -v -cmoty be corrc'l' h Ceorge

ai"- * pttito.ooli"al Lectures He hung a rcr'5 heavy

iveisht to the loiEer end of a lever. the shorter arm of which

nr"o'*i oo*u",l" iEainst the longer arm of another lnter' nrr'l

il;;h;.d" "-;;tihis 
lasl was"suPpo ed.Sy.a rod of mc{rl'

Bv this mechanical arrangement' il wlll be understooo'
#'1.,". aiC""ri"- ihat a veri slisht motion of the arm which

hore unon the "metal might be attended with a very co-n-

;id""";i" 
--*J"; 

of that" extremify which supporled the

i"Gr'il-rii il" ameDsioDs were srich, that this was in fact

the cale.*i;;i;t"" 
of a canille applie<l to the bar of metal caused it

rrr 
"t"^"a. 

u"a 
"uttied 

upihe load. without difrcLrlry'
HJeromerric contractions and dilations are kno\m to be

"";;fi;; ;i; i-rn"r,." for"", but want of durability in- lLe

inaterials. and the difrcultv with regard to erposure' w-brch

has been alreadv mentioned, eeem to forbid the practical use

.itfri" p"t"" fir the purpose to which our attentioa is now

directed,
-ilJiont iou."", tr'ig. 5, may be considereil as efectual;
l"i -i1"" 

""ui""ii"t. 
*ihi.h ttuu" been made to Ellicott's

.""a"ltitt-#" .t.U more strongly applicable to this' namely'

ih,t the friction. the wear, and lhe iFegular action ol the

joiDts, must be hutful to the general effect'*

In Nicholson's Journal, vol. 1, for 1802, page 27' is given

the " Construction of an hydraulic apparatus, which by means

of the sl'obon raises water above its level' and performs its

Jt -titii tithout atlendance " It is ile invention of
;;Wiill"- Close." It has pipes anal Yalves which require

nice a.diustEent, it is staled' " to prevenl tbe sudden pressute

of the itmosphere from forcilg the air out of the empty pipes

**, *"1 opiaity as wo'rld [in'I no doubt did] ilestroy-the

operation of tbe syphon " The article is aot of sufhcient

interest to exttocl it atzttso'

. a J.nrnil of iNatorrl Philosophv, Cheniltly' lnd lh€ Arts' By

wiui; Nic;;i;;.- vol, s, PP. 126 rid 172' rE00' 4to'
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A N.b Pr(i.ct Jor Pcrpatual otion, In a Lpqet !tum R, B.
to lU/. Jti.holso .

Srn--I was much gratiffed, several yearq ago. by some
essays with which yoo obliged your readers upon rbe perpetual
motioa. In the ffrst volume, p. 3f6, of your quarto series, I
f.nd an accor.urt of several schemes (neceesari.ly aboriive) fo!
producing perpetual motions by thi actior oi gravily; and
in your third volume I6nd an aceount of various meihods of
keeping up the motion of a machine by means of the changes
which take place in the barometer and thermometer, I have
yentu.red to sel<l you the sketch of a project for a perpetual
notion of the latter kind, which has long remained among
ny memora.uclums. You will see it is ntt of lhe class of
perpetual motions, properly opeaking, but merely the applica-
tion of some existing intermittent motions in nature to the
pu4roee of naintaining the rotation of machinery.******

Fig. 1. plate 12.-A represents t}e marine barometer of
Halley, but varied by tbe;dditioD of a vessel B at the open

(Fig.l, pl. 12, ool.9,)

-n,l in which the water' or other fluid. erposes-s surf&ce

Gfi"qt* to that in tbe closed vessel A' TheEe two
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vessels are connected by a loDg horizonlal tube G. It ie
endent- that any cbange. eilher in tbe pressure of the external
air or tbe elaslieity ot.the internal air. will cause rhe fluid to
run along the tube. and add to rhe rveighr of A or of R,
accortlin_g to cicxmstances. The heavier"vessel rvill prepon-
derate, but it will be _prerented from descending too r'by a
slop or bearing to $hicb it rvill arrive. Anv c"han,r" i" ihn
inclinarion of G will move the attached lever'C D: "by means
of which, one of the two horizontal racks will be ;ade to
push round that ratchet-wh€el into which its teeth fall, at the
Eame time lhat the otbd rack will be drawn backwards uoon
its wheel. The opposite action will drive forward the otier
wheel: and, as both these wheels are 6xed on the same aris,
the 

-system 
will be driven the same way by every change oi

density or weight in the a that takes piace.*

Dr. Young, in his ninth lecture .,On the Motions of Con-
nected 3odies," remarks l-

To seek for a source of notion in fhe construction of a
machine.betrays a grose igoorance of the principles on which
all maebines operate. The ouly interest ihat lie can tg.ke in
the projecls which have beeli tried for procuring a per-
pefual motion must arise ftom tle opportunity that th"oy uford
us to observe the weakness of humair reason. to see a man
spending whole years in the pursuit ofanobjectwhicb a week's
application to sober pbilosophy might bave convinced him
was unallainable. The most satisfactory coofutation of the
notion of tbe possibility of a perpetual motioo is derived from
th_e consideration of the properiies of ihe cenlre of gravity.'We 

have- only to_examine- whether it wi begin to desiend 6r
to ascend when the urachine moves, or whetf,er it will remain
at rest. If it be so placed that it must either remain at rest
or ascend, it is clear, from the laws of equilibdum, that ho
motion. from gravitaiion can lake place; ilit may descend. it
mugt eitber continue to descend foi ever, n-ith a ffnire velocitv-
which is impossible, or it must ffrst descend and tben ascend
with a vibratory Eotion, and then the case will be reducible
to that of a pendulun, where it is obvious that Do new motion
is generatecl, aual that the friction anil resista.oce of the air

. A Joumrl of tirturrl Philo.oDhy. CbeDisirv. .Dd rh€ A116. Bv
11'nr. Nichols"n. Vol. 9, p. 212, ieol. Svo. "
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must soon destroy the original motion, One of the most
co nmon fallacies, by rvhich the superficial projectors of
machines for obtaining a perpetual motion have 6een deluded,
has aisen from imagining that any number of rveights ascend-
ing by a certain path an one side of the centre of motion and
-descending on the other at a greater ilistance, must cause a
co4stant preponderance on the side of the descent: for this
purpose, the weights have either been fxed on hihges .which

allow them to fall o\-er at a certaLr point, so as to bccome
more distant from the centre, or made to slide or roll along
grooves or plane8 v'hich lead them to a morc remote palt of
the wheel, fron whence they retum as they ascend; but it
will appear, on the inspection of such a machine, that although
some of the weights are more ilistant from the cenhe tha.n
others, yet there is always a proportiona.lly smaller number of
them oD that siile on which they have the gteatest power, so
that these chcumstances precisely counterbalanca each other.
(I'ig. 78, pl. 6, page 91.)

Note on plate 6, page 763, vol. I :-
Fig. 78.-A wheel supposed to be capable of producing

(Fis. 78, pl. 6.)
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Deroel,ual motion i the descenrling balls acting aia greater

hi"tnce frum the centre, bul being ferrer in number tlan lbe

"""""ai"n. .ln the model, the bills may bc kept in th'ir
places by"a plate of glass coverilS the wheel lPage 92 )*

The following occurs in a Scholium at page 82 of Dr'
Gregory's " Treatise of lfechanics:"-

Belore rte r"lose our discussion rerpccting the leser' it may

not be amiss iust to remark, that in every attempt to deler_

mine rhe adviotaee gained bv this machine peculiar attention
mrrst he oaid. ooioilv to th-c directions in which the forces

;; "*"dL 
iot to tit" points on the lever to which their

action ie to ie referred. 
-Without 

a due regard to these par-

ticularc. the mechanist will ofien be involved in error' eten
i" "it""t" "u"". 

where tbere might be supposed but liltle
orobab'ititv of mistake. In fact. ircn the simplc propcrty ol'

ih" 
"truislit 

lerer. that equal weights acting at equal distances

from rh! fulcrum on opposite 
-sides will be in equilibrio'

*hil" .t l,n"oual distancii the one which acts most remotely
from the lulcium will preponderate, has more than oDce been

a source oI error io uttitiiful ha"as; and in parlicular' it has

lain at the foundation of most of those ill-fated artl useless

"oottiuun""" 
which have been slruck out by such as were itt

Dursuit of the DerDeiual motion. ln these contrivances the
ibiect of the oioidctor has eenerallv been to apply different
*Jirht" to u,'roiatorv machine il such manner that. at

^u""'""*ive 
rnoments otiime, first one and tlen another should

be broushr to ereater diqtances from the cenlre. and so' by
beins oiaced at"the extremitv of a longer lever' should pro-

duce"J 
"onstrol, 

moliofl T; pre\ent. therefore. suc] waste

of time and ingenuih, we shail here describe an cpParatue
invenLpd bv Drl Desieulicrs (see Pl,il. Trans. No '{19, or
New Abriie.. rol.6.;.542), in rvhich two equal weighrs

-to t" obted at ani unequal dislance whale\er ftom thc

""n1"" 
od *otioo, ancl'still iemain in equilibrio ln Fig- 3'

ol.5. A B reDresenls a balance with equal arms' and E f'
lnother of eiual dimensions: they tum freely upoD the

centres C D, ;.Dil their ettremities are conlected by equal

r A Coutse of Lectore! o! Nlt[ral Philo.oPhy. By Thonac Young,

M.D. 2 vol& 4to. 1E07.
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inflexible bars A E, B tr' ; the whole being pemitted to move
freely at the points A B C D, so as to assume the forms of
rarying panllelograrns, in consequence of any motion upon

the points C arrl D. Across the bars A E, B F, are flred
othen, as W U, P Q, ftom any poiats of which equal weights,
P W, may be suspende<I. Now, on whatsoever part of the
bar P Q the weight P is ffxed, it is manifest that it will, on
account of that bar being ffrmly connected rvith the vertical
rod B F, act as though it rvere placed at F; and, in like
manner. in $hatever part of the bar \Y U the weight W be
suspendeil, it will acl as though il rvere placed al E: so that.
howeyer great rnay be the iliference of the distances of the
bodies P and W fron C D, they will still, if equal in weight,
balance each other in any position of the system. Nor is
this in any respect incompatible with the principle of the
equal products of weight and velocity, which we have men-
tioned (130) as a useful indication of an equilibrium; for,
suppose this compound balanee to be brought by motio[ on
its centres into the position a b c d, the weights being then at
ro and p, those weightr will have movecl through the arcs
Wo, Pp, rvhile the extrcmities of the levers will have passed
tbrough the equal and respectively parallel arcs A d, E;, B ,,

(Fie.3, pl,. 5.')
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F f,' of consequence. tbe velocities of the two weigbts wilt

i/r'" i""" 
"o"ir. 

as thel oughl to be in conformity with that

;;;iil. 
-i[;., 

then] it'appears' from rhis simple con-

i'i'i^t"5". ,rtri-',n"ighrs do tidr preponderate in mrchines

merelv on ac,"ount ol lhei-r diferent distances liom the centre

;l';Jtt;; ;;;d- "oo""qo"n'ly' - 
o mere ircrease of distance

ao". noi.*lu"t.utty givL a rnechanical advanlagc'

[The paragraph 130, before alludeil to' occurs at4age fl'
as follovs :-]

130. \Yriters on the subject of mechanics have ofter

*t"Lo,"i a a"*o"strate the"properties of the several simplc

l:'Jl;""";;;;; Jr^ 
""r"6'ui"a 

tieorem' which is this:
#i""'i*"i""-*t"Ji". "oont"tpoi"" 

each other by means of

""" -*lit", "tia 
are tben made to mo\-e logether' lhe. pto-

du"cts of each ma"q inro ils velocily. or' as lt rs tecnnrcalty

exDressed. lhe quantities of motion rrtn wnlcn one oouy

;"i;il;'"J tire other asconds perpendi'ularly' will,be
enual. Sincc an equilibrium alrtays atcompanles tlrls equelrly

.f rnntionr. it bears such a resemblance to the case rrherem

i*" -""i". l.ai". stop eaeh olher wbcn tbey meel togelher

*ith eo,,aiqutntities of motion. that many have tbought th.at

t.he carise of an equilibrium in tbe seveml machrnes mlgbt be

iil"al^Li" "*l*i'"d 
bv saying that. because one bodJ always

i""". 
^" 

rn"""tt otion'as'it iommunicate" to another' two
'ft""rr" 

U1a;* counl.eracting eacb olher musl coDlinue al rest

;;; ;b""-;t" so circum"stanced lhat one carnot descen'l

;;il"i-a;i"* tbe other 10 ascend at the samc tine' ancl

#ii" 
"i""ir 

i".'i"*rsely proportional 1o their masses I for
;;;;. ;h;-JJ;"" of their iegin to descend, it must- instantlv

i"* it.-'"1"i"-*i"n by corninunicating il io the other' 3ul
this areumcnt, however plausible it moy seem'- ls (as ur'
Hamilt"on remarked) by no means satislactory: lbr when we

""u 
lt'li """ bodv iommunicates i1s motion lo anotler' \ve

nt'i.i'n".".,rtitr Juppose the motion to e\isl first in t}e one

,"aiU"t-i" rti'orttit, bul in the present case' wb€re the

rrvo bodies are so connecled thol onc cannot possrbly begln

i" *"t"-L"f"t" the other. lhe desccnding body-cannot be,slid

to communicate its motion to lhe olher' aDd lheleby makc ll

".cend: but whateYer we should suppose causes one body to

dcscend. must also be the imrqediale cause ol lhe olhcr's

;;;;i;g. since. from tle conndction of the bodies' it mu t
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act uDoD tlem both toqether, as if they were really but one'

And iberefore, withoui conlradicting the laws of motion' w-e

misht suooose the superior neiqht of the heanl body. which
i* iin it""ft'^ore than'able to sultain the ligbter. would over-

cone {he lishter. and cause it to ascend with the bame quaDtity
ni -otiotr 

"virh which tbe heavier degcends I especially as

lotl tl"i" motions, taken togerher. may be less than whal
ihe diference of the weiehts, which is here supposed to be

ih" 
^o,'ine 

force, rvould 6e able to prodrlce irr a body fallirg
freelv. F6r these reasons, and various others whlch mlght
.l*iii' ttu 

"".i"n"a. 
we are of opinion that all proofs founded

,rnoJ tli" theitem as a basis are nocessarily unsahsfaetory:
we have, nevertheless. tbougbt it ght 10 notice it;. artd, ag

it mav serve as a good inder of an equlhbnum ln many

machines, and ad.miti iI gome instaDces of a usetul applrca-

ti"",; ;"y again refer to it in the practical pa* of this
treatise.*

In treating " Of Friction," Millington says :-
Irom a number of e-rperiments that ha\e been lnade to

itt"""iieat" the power of ?riction.' it appears to increase io a

less ra"tio than that of the weigbt of the EoviDg body'

oitlo"nU t,hi" conclusion ia contnrt to the Eetrelally-received
o"ioiof,. n"a has a limit; for if the moving sruface be too

.iuU o" too tli" to support its ova weigbl^ it.vill, not bear

evenlv. and will wear into a groove or Dolcb whjcn may

no"r.ion mu"h additional friction.-- 
not""*t p"t+""rfy a piece of maehinery may be.made' still

fricl.ion. to Jcett"itt deg.ee. must e\_er erist' and canlot bc

;;;;;;;. lt follorvs, tirerefore. that the power t'hat is-given

io one extreme of a machine can ne\_er be conveyed wttiout
atatement to the other; and hence it will immedialely aPpear

rhat a perpetual motion is impossible. because this presumes

,h"t , J".i^io oower iF t,o be cornmunicated to a machine' and

i"-i. U"-i"tt"fi*"a througb all its different movemenls from

iir" fr"ni""inu lo the end'of the machinc. rvhen it must be

;;'";-B;[ aiain wjthout diminution in order rhat ir may be

Eoni,r,unicat"i back again to the beginning ol the machile to

. A Trerrise of Meclarics Bv Olinthus Grcgorv' LLD" &c'
vols. 8ru. Tlrird edition' r815. (Vol r, Pp. 7l atrd 82 )
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H:IXTl":ff ::i"J*:l;*ifi l;Hl*i1'':"*"1;'"'i:";$.';
;fi il:Hffiilh ' ri"l 

"in"" 
ro effect can be produced that

ii;:".i;Tiil"1; "u'i"' 
*a 

^" 
the cause m'sr be diminisled

hv'friction. oi* inortie, &c ' lD lts nansfer through a machine'

"i it cu""ot be renewed with a poser equal (o rnar w.u

I"yil"'i"r"':ii*L'xilliy;i'[iHli*.'#""1"i'Hil".'i
ii"illJ 

"'i i"i""t 
*nch no macbiie can give to itself +

In !,is " Manuel," Partington ilescribes' a! follovs' a

.Jikno*o galvauic apparatus maintaiaing lorg-continued

b,
H

t:

t

I

;

Mr. Singer contriveil an .anarg:il",".t 
"i:l f;t"";""a-",:electrical columl or dry p e) \'vmc

;;H';;';;; *;tion" uv eicluding' to a verv considemble

l"i-l"i ''i,I ""*"m' of eitraneous 
-causes of ibterruplion i

;i[i;;'";;"'il; time rendere th-e disoosition of the appa-

i.t-u"-"-utl", "f"guot. 
A series of^homi'200 to- 1'60O. groups

;;;;;;;;,i fi two columns.of equal length' w-bicb are

]--"""i"r"'i"""r"t"a in a verrical posiiion by [tass pillars con-

::IJ#[''."Tilil;;;';i ;;;i'' i""' th'e "positi oe, end 
-.or

^." ."I,t-n is olaced lowest. and the tregauve en(l or rue

"f[. i 
"ta 

their upper estremities beins coDnected bY a $ Ire'

ii"i'-* u" i-.iii""ed as one contin'o-r'rs column' A small

i'""ii rl'li,""Ji"tl""o "n.h "'tt"titv 
of the column and its

ffJ"r;,iffiffiJ"t. il i-L'-u'" bu'll is suspended bv a- thin

ii,IJ "i *i'"iff,, 
so as to }ang midrvay betrveen tbe bells'

;;;i,; -;;lili; di"tuo"" f'i- each-of rhem' For (hi'

;,$'"i.f 
, 
j{:Sh*"'""1u"H"'ru,"#,ii'JiT"'1'"::

ii*'J,i it : anil. wben the wire is removcd' the motion of

f:i*j+1H*Tr.iip:l;";*:ll *t'r*',Tlr i+rff i:
whole is corerecl.t

. An EDitolne of thc F'lcrnenrarv Priociples of Natnral arrd Erperi

-""* rr'ir"."pl'v. I eol 8vo' i823' Page 85'

+ A Manual oiNatunl aod Erpe;mental Pbilosophy' BJ Clarle' f
Pehington. 8ro. 1828' Vol' 2, p' zu6'
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Dr. Amott, in his ., Elements of Physics," section 2 of the
fimt part, on " Motions and I'orces," says :-

Iurther illustrative of the trrths that action anil reactiou
are equal and contrary, and that in every case of hard bodies
striking each other, they may be legaxded as compressing a
very small strong spring between them, we may nention that
when any elastic body, as a billiard baJl, striles another
larger than itself, and rebounds, it gives to that other, not
only all the motion vhich it originally possesseil, but an
additional quantity, equal to that with wbich it recoils. owing
to the equal action in both ilirections of the repulsion or
sprhg which causes the recoil. When the d.ifference of size
between the bodies is very great, the returning velocif of the
smaller is nearly as great as its ailvancing motion was, and it
gives a momeutum to the body struck, Dearly double of rvhat
it originally itself poseesoeil. This phenomenon constituteg
the paradoxical case of an efect being greater thar its cau8e,
and has led persons imperfectly acquainted with the subject
to seek from the prilociple o, perpauun rhobik, (Page lO9.)

The following reflections occu at page 141,, paft 2,

" Mechanics J'-
What a! infnity of yain schemes---aome of thern ilisplaying

great ingenuity-for perpetual motionr, anil new rnechauical
engines of power, &c., would have been checked at once, hail
the great truth been gererally uaile$tood, that no form or
combination of machinery ever did or ever can increase, in
the slightest degree, the quantity of power applied. Igtor-
auce of this is the hinge on which rnost of the drearng of
mecha.nical plojectom have turned. No year passes, even
now, in n'hich many pat€ots are not taken out for such
supposecl iliscoveries; and the deluded iodividuals, after
selling perhaps even their bousehold goods to obtain the
means of securing the supposea advaDtages. often sink in
despair, rvhen their attempts, insteail of bringhg riches and
happiness to their familes, enil in disappointrnent and utter
ruin. The frequency anil eagerness atral obstinacy with
t-hich even talented individuals, owing to their imperfect
knowledge of this part of natural philosophy, hare engagetl
in such undertakings, is a remarkable phenomenon in human
nature.

I

I

j

I
I

i
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fn section 1 of the thir<lpart, treatiag on .. Hyclrostatics,"

A projector thought that the vegsel of his contrivance,
represente<l here, was to solve the tenowued problem of the

unhl.it became a tube, betrt upwaiils at
C. and pointing with an open erhemity
into the goblet agaia. Ife reaeoned thus :
A pint of water il the goblet d must
more lhan counterbalance al ource which
the tube 6 will contaia, and must there-
fore be coostantly puohiag the ounce forwaril into the vessel
agaiu at a,.anil keeping up a stream or circulatioa, which will
ceaee only when the water dries up. He was contbunded
when a trial shewed him the eame level ia o and in 6.f

Iu Montucla's aclmirable ( Eistoire ilee Mathematiques,"
completed by J, de la Land.e, aud publiehett ir 4 vols,, 4to.,
1802, no less tha.n eight pages are d.evotetl to a dissertation
(bere briefly trauslated) ao follows:-

. On perpetual motion-a chimera old and celebrateil enough
in mechonics for us to treat of. it in this work. It is uaddr-
stooil to be a movement whfuh continually preserves and
reoews iteelf without erterior help. Manyreal drscoveries
have been the result of this eoq,-,ity. Moitr"lu's .. Mathe-
matical Recreations " ald the .lJournal dee Savans,', 16fB
to 1745. treat on this subiect. Several machiaes have been
made, intended to solve this knolty problem. and made much
troire. iq the scientifc world, but'have all proved foilrrres;
and it is now more an iasult tban praise t6 say any one is

I A ci riv.trce-o-D precis€lj' the saoe pdnciple }ere €Dunciited, sas
proposed bt ile Abbe de Ia Roque. io .,ie Jouinal des Sgavaar, i,arir,
1686. The i -trumetrt_r!! a U tube, one leg long tbi;rhe ot'her and
hebtover, so t[st-i[t liqdtt Dighi drop into tbe to-p ead ofrhe lho leg,
.hich he propoled !o D€ Drd€ of vax, and tbe lon]? ore of imn pri-
roDiDg_tho liquid-to bc moE coDrl€D6€d ir rh€ Ectrl-ihln rb€ war tube, ir
rould fow froxo the eDit lato the rrr tube, r[(l .o cotrtiru€. pag€ 29.

_t Elpm"ni. of Physlci, or Natonl philocophy. By Neil Arnou, M.D.
Ttird ediLion, $2A. Prse 270.

!!
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searching after perpetual motion. Among all the tnown
properties of mal,ter and molion. there does not apPear among
ihem one single principle that would give the intended eflect.
It is allowed that action and reactlon must be equal' Fric-
tion and the air also retard motion. Neither can any machine
receive greater motive power than that which is flmt com'
muaicated to it. And perpetual motion camqt take place
unless the Dowe! cornmunicated be much greater than the
generating iorver, and unless it compensates for the diminu-
tion of powir caused by friction. which is impossible. 'Thu-s

the quesiion is reduced io ffnding a weight heavier than itself,
or ai elastic power greater than itself. Thus it is requisite
to ffnd some-methoa by which a cornbination of mechanical
pover will gain a strength equivalent to that which is lost;
it is pdrcip-ally this lart point that is sought. to resolve lhe
problim. 'lt is certain ibat lhe multipihalion of povers
ie.ve" no purpose. as whatever is gained in power is lost in
time, so that ihe quantity of motion remains the same. One
small power can iever te mechanically made really equal to
a greatel one.

irfaupertius, in his letters on diferent scientiffc subjects,
remarki that atmospheric changes, &c., are excluded,- anil
that inertia, &c., ari alole made subservient to obtaining
perpetual motion, which he consi<Iers unattainable. Iuertia
arrd elasticitv are also inaoolicable.

In 1700. i report was'c'urrent t,hat perpetual motion had
been founil, Sauveur erplfied it to the Academy of Sciences,
and. Parent proved its impossibility.

In the prrt'ilosophical w-orks of 's Gravesande, published -at
Amsterdam, 1?74. is an account of a machine constructed by
Orffyreus in 1715. It was called the Wheel of Cassel, and
is iliscribed in a letter to Newton. Gravesande is persuadeil
that it can be Bhovn that perpetual motion is not a conha-
diction; and it appears to-him that Leibnitz was wrong in
regarding as an iiiom the impossibiliry of this movement.
Iliaused- general surprise that this great maD should try to
prole ils p6ssibility. ind expressing a hope that the- prejudices
of mathematiciani regardi;q lhis moYemeDt rvouJd not pre-
vent their giving eeiious ittention to lhe srrbject. Jean
Bemoulli also belleves in the success of Ortfreus'e discovery'
(See Opera, tome i., page 41.)' woli; in 1716, in [ii' Di!:tionary of Mathematics," gives
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the e.rgumeuts.of Sturm, Loriai, St6vin, and Leibnitz, against
perpetual motion, He consiilers there is a doubt wh-ether
the movemeDt in Orfgeus'o machitre was not the elfect of
some invisible fluid.

The examination that 's GravesaDde made of Orffvrerre'c
vbeel so aggravated him that he broke the machi-ue th'e same
day, as may be seen ia the .. Aanal. Physico-Med. de Breslarv,"
Leipzig, 1723. page 4tf. AIso, in'his life, 's Gravesande
gtates that Orlfyteus wrote on the waU that it was the imoer-
tinent curiosity of the professor which caused him to breai it.
This seems to indicate that he feared an ulterior examination ;but 's Gravesande has never confessed that he himself was
deceived. At the eame period appeared D. G. Diez's tlisser-
tahon against perpetual motion, and he names De Lanis,
Drebbel. Bechei, and Mitz, all as chimeras.

Peresc and Kepler were incredulous on this subiect. the
tust vrote 1691 and the latter 1607 loublished 17l8-r-

Baron de Zach has made some very curious reseaiches in
respect to difrrcrenJ inventions for' perpetual motion, in
" Reichs-A:rzeiger," 1796, In conclusion, there ie a lecture
oo perpet ual motion, by Heurich., 1770.

In 1775. the Royal Acadenrv of Sciences in paris passed
the resolution not to examine'any machines amounied ag
lntended lbr perpetual motion, and qave their motives for so
doing in the Hisrory of lhe Academy-, U76, page 6b.

[See Appenilix E.]
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